Sandy River - North Boulder Creek
Little Joe Creek & North Boulder Creek Properties
Clackamas County, OR

Map showing the conservation areas and mapping features:
- **North Boulder Creek (186 acres)**
- **Little Joe Creek Property (Conserved in 2016)**
- **Lands Conserved by WRC**
- **Local Government**

Legend:
- **BLM Lands**
- **Salmon River - Wild & Scenic River Corridor**
- **Major and Minor Roads**
- **Trails**
- **Sandy Ridge Trail Network**

Map features:
- Sandy River
- North Boulder Creek
- Mount Hood Highway
- Oregon National Historic Trail

Locations mentioned:
- Sandy River - Wild & Scenic River Corridor
- BLM Lands
- Local Government
- Major and Minor Roads
- Trails
- Sandy Ridge Trail Network

Area of interest includes:
- Sandy River
- North Boulder Creek
- Little Joe Creek Property
- North Boulder Creek (186 acres)
- Clackamas County, OR
- Little Joe Creek & North Boulder Creek Properties